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Tanner's Kxwln.
Very strong jiiwnirc, indcvtl,

fliat brought Tanner's rcMfinallon. Tnti- -

vMTMiya, tlinl it wti ovoiveti rum inc.
MMncm of IiIn licnrt, the Mutation

.itm ilftltnf 1... if V..1.1.. l.n.1 I,, .w millZIHHt .in. iiv Ml Aivmiu now " f" "'lwfll1 tint ivnnt tnlii-ni- nntlm I'nlilllcl.
"2,ThJs I very Tnuner-IIK- c nnnoniitt--
'CjBent ; but the eoriMtral ! inNtnki-i- i

!2frl it, Hwortllng to Major Klljnli
(liHiilfottl, private seeretnry of the prcd

iiftSTdent, who nays that it was not a

KfeS.liuestioii nt all as to TntitierV inihiK,
E"7$th only question bclnjr as how he oulil

fitjfcBn. The tiresiilcnt ni.iilc tlio eolillilH--
hMrtoner clearly iiinlciftnnil, through Mnr-jCTjh-

ItntiMlell, that he was to go
rs and co iiilicklv. It looks. muit-il- . at

If' flio verv exact datu of his letterj5t dismissal was stilted to him ; and
v.-th- it was fixed for the morrow, lor
I'T'll.. I t. . 1 . 1 ...lit. 1.1 1.

;. ,u KixHi iiinrxnni iaiore(i wiiu ins riiu- -

Wtrt. Iinfll thn umiill liinirs of llm lllolll- -

f.log of the 12th Instant, lieforc ho te- -

a 'Ml MM I his IrMor (if tixiii'lllif lull, wllil'll
..t.nj d.- - w'l.ii.. ir.,.,.. ..n.,r. ..'.!.,. .!.'iiRH'iicii iijv; ..iiii; uiiLin. iiiivi .....v

nwirl ll.fi ...aial.l.i.lf t.l3 tl'!ll..lltlt.71.' uii) nun in; jnv-n- ii m no nvi
P to receive It anil to write his

3 of It. Such nnKfcdlnusshow uroat ile- -

llll.ll..n 1.1 ilinM'lilf.i Hnlll lilllllllll.Muiwiiwiiiiuiuuig . ."
Sv ntc Tanner and ureal at
rf& Tanner's Iioiimj to gratefully go.

jX,- - it is stated that .Mix. Tanner Held tne
h"- frT find illflWul itm 1itiritjt itfitfiCu ii in
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prudential argtinicut which held that,
&ttiW 'lnn ttn l.nfl . i.fi lin Im.l K.iftiir r.iT'1" ,""V' " " " S" "V HUM "V.1.1! "

.,M the president wanted him logo and
Clr.'r. an mien nti iiihv rniil In nntillii'i- - I'ikiiI

B&'berth. Mrs. Tanner ileelatvil that ho
would take In washing liefoiv she would
be willing ve the corporal utile

?' llllilfrllm from liU imliuial In I ln nft
&1 ..kl.t....u ..f .. 1.......1...1 I.. .1 A!....
XFM wiiuj"!" ii luni'lini III liiu ivm. .inn.
s. -- Tatiucr would have been n win thy

Ci ."soMlcr'N widow, but she falls an u wife of
mi .the soldier kind who light and run away

tnat they may live and light another
day. We fear that the corporal, her
illltlfllll!. Ilfiu .itirmul ii llllii In 1m, liiilil

y!'' 4 iw ..r i... 1. 1. ..i . ii i. i i
astfz "'v ' fciiii7 niiiii , iihmiii iiu mill
fcV Marshall ltansdell iIomtm- - creilil

for tlipiiiiiniiii ilnv ulnmiil In Itiiiillni'
rlth and beating the fiery wife; or

&&VT v '"i i;iiiui;i,i.-v- II IIIUII Hilling n'f.
fcy suadwl her, its thomldnlghl hour lolled,
i:& and the moment ennm wIhmi ilu n.

moval would come If the rusigiiatlou
&oWo

It will be uoteil that the letti're im-- n-

Pt. lng between the president and Tai.nei
'(do not show the nature of the tlltagiiii- -

r & nient lietwceu (Secretary Noble and
I' ll 41lA IVltrillllMdt.lllIit............... .II ,la illiilittl.iiiiliuiii.i.ninif7"iS that, aliimt. , 1I.1.I I.. cl.iln II...v. w .... i.... iiuiiiiii ,.. mull. I ii!'" tbfl wlldlp utlirv lint Hint llm murulnil

s5fe let him undcrstautl that the incident
a woultluotbe pleased thereby; and he

j'Ji . tenslblv imiiln mi IiIh inlnil tluil hlmii In,w;a . V. i . V. ', , . .9u vm rtMiiriiiiiLr in iiiiiii.ii 1 1111 iirtwiii.uii 1111
ii : . : . . : ' "" -
Ufef Ba oeuer cu tne wiioietmuivam mane
'At sure Ills calllnir and eli'ellon In mimic

tzS other Kootl office. And he did iiIcwmipc the president, who wrote to him that he
was a very giKsl and hoiicul man ; and
Secretary Noble says the same of him.

Which only makes us more rurloiis to
know why they were ho anxiuiis In pail

; With him. They say II wasiliU'erciicc
t of ojiiulon about the conduct of the
,V pension oftii-e- ; but what was theilif- -

fereuce? The pension ofticcls Hiipixr.fd
to pay H?usloiis awarded according to

. law ; but it seems that it docs more, and
(jjjnakes pensions accoidlug tt the

vy wiiiiuirejuiivi . i nj Mi.ii:iiiry linn
ftf the commissioner ait) undcrsloisl lo
t 1.....A .iiir..M...i i...fc. .i.. .. ..i. r....

t hhicuiiivicu uric, iiu- - rvuii'iiu
illtr to llm (nniiiiissloiiiir'H fnti wnv nf
Mmliiigbut Uncle Hani's monev to the
peusion clerks, hcimlois, Oriiutl Army
officers anil other good fellow h lie once
were loldlers.

Secretary Noble's iiiiUsiiotdtion to Kr-m- it

the dissipation of the money in the
treasury by thtj ijiiion commissioner
to the army of a ipiarter of a century
ago, was natural, a 3 he is a man ofi-cu--

though he was himself a boldicr ; but
aenslblo as he is and foolish its Tanner
was, the latter is not going to lj
without defenders of his policy. The
demagogue is abroad, anil the chief
of the tribe, lien llutler, hastens to de-

clare himself on Tanner's hide. lie
thinks that the pension laws cannot be
too favorably construed for the soldier;
that a peusion is Ills right and that be
ought to have it increased whenever an v

Sg. respectable party will testify that it ought
to be. He would have the rule of c

relaxed to the utmost anil take
the statement of any old soldier as snill-cie-

to confer a cusou iihiii an i illl
cant. The general thinks that an old
foldier will not lie,or W'g for more than he
needs ; and he would leave t he govern-
ment in their hands and lie down to
pleasant slumber with Tanner's hand In
his treasury. When ho awakes he
would be apt to lind himself poor.

The Lcsun of a Sliani llnttlc.
Down at Daltimore they are

In mimic warfare, the stirring eveut
ofuevcnty-llv- e years ago, when the tri-
umphant British came up from the
burning of our national capital to w teak
fearful vengeance iikiii llaltimoie,
the home port of many of our sw lit pri-
vateers. The battle of North
Point, which was very pleas-
antly In spite of rain and mud mi
Thursday, Mas a mere sklimUh, made
famous by the killing of (Jen. Itoss, w ho
happened to get In the way of our sharp
hooters us he directed the llritisli

Though celebrated bv us as a
victory, thin little tight was won by the
British, us had been expected, but in the
death of Gen. Hos, they Millcred a blow
equal to the loss of u battle. Coutiu-Uiu- g

their advance, theUrltMi found an
overwhelming force prepuretl for the de-
fense of Jlultlinorc, and realizing that not
eveu the veterans of Wellimrti ..mI.i

5,1 hope for a victory, the attack uitsgivcn
I up and attention turned to the Meet
( The furious attack upon Koit McIIenrvfTud iu gallant defense, should Iw fami'l- -

me,ry Au'ri,'il"' ","1 '' l,:'"l'
.fcat will be played over Iiv the
AWBOw.aud war ship?, ws one of the
t. nu cvems or the ra, .i an oc- -

I ii worthy to Inspire the iniurlwiud:tri Key w It i the stirring wnn. nndMy of "Tho Star Knau; Han- -

' Tfeeie sham battles should draw at-t- otoUoi our absolute helplessness

agalus't any similar marauding cxiiedl.
Hon that a hostile power might send
against u?. our naval strength Is even
more trifling in comparison with the
strength of ikissIIiIo enemies thait It was
in isil j and hlIo mo then had forts de-

fending our cities, we now have none,
and, what is wiic, no gnn. Tho
nntltpiariati remains still bearing
the names of forts and guns
Mould not , tc worthy of the
slightest attention of u modern HrllWi
tlivt. The llritMi font- - that burned
Washington and gave us so much trou-

ble In Isll, was not n large one and
for sueccs) upon rapid move-inei- it

and Mirprlsc. Any of the great
jmjw ere could tend a foicc y that
would It; far more formidable In propot-- t
ion. Km uco had four yean ago mm

transport 'facilities (or sixty thousand
men with all I heir ciUipinciits, horses
and artillery. They could be masked,
embarked and Mint across the ocean
with surprising ijiilrkncKs.anil as lioiuu'
could tell where they might Inleiid lo
stilki'il would Ik- - very difficult to meet
them. Our sjileiuliil Wasliiuglon of
lv'.i Is alniot at theniercyofany strong
enemy, and even if we could mass an
overwhelming folee III lime for its n

I lie I'eill would Is- - very gi'at
nnd iucalcul.'iblo damage might lie

Si rvM-riv- i: sleepj and
kmiId IWteueil to Mr. l'oiter stnintilllig

tlnoiigli acotniniiUil.ira and dreary recital
of Hi" lilh tux creist. This was the linicli
talked of glorious celebration agitated hy
Stntesnniii Uiiulls. Tho iieak'i'H most

obfonatliin was lo thoelltsl tlnil
In spile el 1 4t t III lax lh.it is hc.iy enotigli
to tnaintnlu a ilangeiolis siitplus roM'iiuo
we now luiHiit sol no two Ii mid ml millions
of goods, w Iilrli miglil be kept out Iiv still
lnalcr luxation. I'or example, If you are
sick mid lake Inanity until you liml mu-

se If I rot slek ami ill link. Just condone
taking brandy. Pom-Mr- . Torler!

Titr latest news fioiu Stanley lufuis to n

lllllisli lust Aftiean eolopaiij rmwliiili
lie is suiHiseil to liooieratlng. Illsenli'r-iiIh(- )

looked that way Iront llio llisl.s

A iiihI'Miii tioin ('oiistantiuople says
dial t Iiu famous brigand, Mouss.i liny, lias
been exiled without trial, and tlitc.ilciis to
produce lollcis fioin Turkisli goMtuni'4,
urging him toi'iuuinit loblieriesand divlilo
the booty, Tliu ill.igeis of Viitteuesu, III

AruiOni.i,lme lepulM'il a sliinig foieo mi-
ll or his brothei. Tilts vlll.iinous 'I'm It,
Moltssa Hoy, wasat mio lltno goeinor nl
a piinliiee, notwIlliKtaudiiig Unit both his
f.illiei iiihI liituself li.ne uiii'iuutleil noto-llel- y

its eel looters and inuuloiers. I'reiil
flout (lie lesti.ilutHor olllee, lie pi liiiu-seir-

llnilie.nl of Hie b.inilllll, unit iluiiui;
Ihol.isltwo years liuspiupelraled asniiO'iol'
slekeulng alioeltle.s wlileli e.iu Heaieely be
eiedilisl,

Public elauior and piessine Iioim lliuel-IIl70- il

iweis, cotiipelUsI Ills arrest ; but lie
easily bought lieedoiii.ns liDiippeaislo liaxe
ilouulliis lime. Iihl winter lie wasug.ilti
aiieitisl, but lode out of Hie J, ill and head-
ing ''l brigimils lie raiiglit ami bnrui'il lo
ilealli the mail w ho t mil eoiupl.ilned agiilnsl
lilin. lie then laid waste Hie suiiouuilliig
cuiiutiy, pillaging vill ies, toituiiug, niu-t- l

luting and i obi ilug t Iiu deli'bseless people.
Ill this eaieel el' eilnie, .Moiiss.1 had the
covert suppoitoflhe goveinoiH, and all
appeals to Coubtanlinoplo were iu vain.

The kiw eis ui.iilii a gieat uoiKO about the
Htilgarian atrocities, w lieu It Milled tliuiu
to Hud a pietext foi lnlerl'ereni e, lml tliey
do not beein to caie inueh about the simi-
lar Tin Irish Inutilities. The o riled bri-
gand may be heanl fioin iu a tciy bloody
way lieluio long, ami pnhaps lie will give
Itussia a chume to do something iu Tin key
befnio 'liristinas,

IL"H exportsof mlnural ollsjn August
woo about a iiillllou and a half moieal-uabl- o

than the nil espuits el the same
liionlh of ISbS, while the eottoii evpoitH
show an Ineiease nvei a ear ago of some
six hnuilieil llious.iiid liollais, rptollie
Hint of litis iiioulh w n had sent ahmuil In
ISS'I inineiul oils lo the value of !l,iis,!M7.

Tni:Seuale eomuiittee on Hilarious Willi
Canada has eoiiiinonrcri Inking o iileuee iu
Huston, and so far it nil leans one way, the
business men u ho (esttlled ai;ieeliig In a
lougliiKl'or auneviition. Mi. C. A. Morse,
of Canton, said heilnl not think II piid lei
tlie I'liiteil States anil Camilla to maintain
armies of lexenue ollleeis on both sldei
of a linen thous,iinl itiilit line and
that the custom laws now only y

eufoii'ed will bn-oni- mote ililll-cu- lt

of eiiloieement us iopulatieu
iuerciseson the hontieis. It Canida would
arrange lis Iniill and llsheiy laws lo suit
us and if something could be riono to pm
tcL-- t our railioads fioiu Caiiaillau competi-
tion all might be well, but its it is thelulei-stat- u

cnmmcicc law l.i unjust to uiii mails
and drives btisine.ss lo paiallel Canadl.in
linei. A member nl the chamber of uoui-mere- e

w ho came liom Can. id i tueuly-l- i e
years ami said lie was opposeil to any
jioliey that did not lead to annexation and
thai extension of commercial privileges
would lead to it. ithui business men sl

leeipioelty, lint declined iinnexallon
impiai e at picseut.

Till: IMIII.Uslll'IIKIt IIIICM).

In id I na I (ilhliotiM HciioiinccH the Ihcc-- C

loll of ll lie In lilin.
Cardinal tiihbons has issmsl a pasimal

letter calling attention In the allocution el
PoK' lasjiin the uuieillnn leienlly el a
mouunieut iu Home in the uienioiy nt
Hi uno. The lettei w ill be lead iu the Cu''. ho-
ik i hun lies next Sunda.x. The c.mlinal
s.n s:

"A mingled leellug el uuhtisms rath
ml deep wyinMtln as bust in'every

Catholic hc.ilt wheii the iicwm came that
ilpiti a jinbhe Miiiuc, in Home, linpioiis
men dared to uuxcil the statue el an apos-
tate monk. Hi.c.'uiny the meinoiy nt a
wild theoriei, a shameless wulei anil
denier el the di lmt nl Christ, Irom the
obsiMinU el u gw that had lor thiee i

cloved upon its displace, these men.
baikcil by inoio brute l'uice, hue set upon
a iHilost.tl In the Holy Citj the statue nt the
infamous llinno. Siiiliu pnseislln is a
palpible and ll.iuiul oiitiace, not alone
upon the Catholic, but iisiu the uhiilu
Christian win Id. It-- , animus is clear in the
uuclilistlan ami ilcli.int laui;tia;c em-
ployed ill the uiui'iliug nl Ihe statue of u
in in whose hole lite bie.Uhiil cnwuiiliee
and oiideand dellaiice of l.iufullv consti-tutis- i

nuthority.
" Thciis in not the action ul ibscnt, linn

orable, but nun, alni and
With due i .'oil lo lhi lsliii-sn- l' lUherh,
ploiiiulj;.eio'. a ni. .i, t r iiiIhhIiu iug
a new cull I'lii ir iiltcinpl is n. a so nun h
to lioiuu h is li insult and lillllv the
vicar ul .lesiist hiistaml his deioliil chil-
dren tlnnilghoot Christcildoiii. Imlissl.
their aim Is hnriici Mill. Thex derv and
insult not alone His r but our Iinliiu
iaml llimsell. I 'rum eery laud thev
h.io chosen as the committee to luitheY
the movement the ehauipinn nl atheism,
tlie would be ilnMftiyciH nt the cry

litiK!ianif. It ih pro'pei thatthe Christian world and eHS-lal- l this
IMirtlon, nlieii- thetcrm reliu'iousfrcsloin'
is iimlerstnotl In a miIht. t hriMlau sensetalliiltlil,.....,,,, !... I .. 11. !.. ....i.i,,,, nun uicii iiiuinaiit scionaction hiu-- us tins. e ure not et ridlor iirH,siiiii, ui whnh the nsl ami the
bl.nl. Hags ) liMiluli.iui.tsand an.iiihilsate dell.only ll.uint.sl."

Ill triii m, lliklc iimxtiii--. imliiK ..f ....
light, lube takts in uilnt, frnUcut UeMii- - to '

urlnaK, . .iKdully ut night, l.n,uip (u mifllfIigs, criutiial loof ll,luuul Urujuli-u- l silclllnzahy one or more of tie- iot- - diuinlcnor .i.tvaiMl khlney llia or
llrlfilil k UlMux-- , and Warner t&itet ure .hoiilit .

In-- freely UMst lo (lliccttoiw. lir. mH.TIioiui.oii,r tl.eUty of N,)v ork, kunk--
More actnlu nro iiirrlt.I oil In tlitit isiuntry b

ciironii-Kiunc- iiimum, (ilull hJ (,ti othi r
exii-o- t ciiikuiiiiuIoii. 'i i aU. j,r )i(,my, our lil ovrn Miniature. In piieaklne

of WfiriHrnKarel'iin- - "111 r.miiil ii. s. ir tli
victim oln nrtuu kulut truntili, 1 -- h,,uia n
yourjinj-Rralion.-

iwiWuiKial

ItUittittttttlter'.
I'lm.AiiKi.MiiA, " '

In respect Jt)f the crowd of
buyers in the. Chestnut street
entrance a friendly critic writes:
"Something is risked by using
that lovely aisle for a bargain
stall." We are grateful for the
remark that follows : " I feel
about that Arcade as the an-

cients did about the Temple of
the Gods."

Pleased to know of such in-

telligent interest in our doings.
Now to this good friend and all
others interested we would say:
This is a many sided place, and
it must present its various sides
successively. The first two
weeks of September have been
given to a display of what we
can do in Bargains. After to-

morrow Bargains must retire to
their respective places, but Bar-

gains will be here all the same.
Afterward we shall show you a
few things of extraordinary in-

terest.
I lave we had our people in

Europe by the dozens for noth
ing? Have they studied the

Exposition for naught ?

You shall see ; wait and watch.
Already the Dress Goods

are here in abundance. Let
ters tell us that the World of
Kashiun about us moves not
for the Autumn until Wana-make- r

speaks. We have just
whispered once or twice of
what you will find here

absolutely, but in a day
or two well, wni and watch.

There will be " Openings "
and " Occasions " ad libitum ct
infinitum.

It seems hardly a joke that
mankind were waiting for our
words about Clothing. The
sales yesterday despite the
storm indicated that they
heard whether listening or not.

uirat'inis.
Engravings beautifully fram-

ed and resting upon brass
easels, a lot of ihem in the
Basement at 3 ill and Market
streets. They began coining
in yesterday. Last holidays
we sold the easels alone at $6,
other people get as much now.
Tlie pictures are choice and
richly framed in white and gilt,
tne ii.iu price to-cla- y is 5.
But .u.i 1.111 buy our easel and
picture with frame for $5.50, or
you may have the easel for $3
and picture for $2.50. Good
choice of subjects.

This is another triumph of
large trading.
Itoscmeut, T Wlrlci nth ami Muikrl ntnels tut-nc- r.

Women's ll'ras.
There would be less to won-

der at iu the Women's Wraps
at half and less if they were
unseasonable. They're not.
Some for Fall wear, some for
Winter wear. Present price
wouldn't buy tlie doth.
hi .mil Hour. I hi-t- iml Mm I.

Women's Xcwniurkch,
About 200 more of those

all wool Newmarkets and Rag-
lans (imported cloths) at $.
and 55, reduced from $8, $10
and jUj. Fall weights, plaids
and stripes.
Scioiiit Hour, ktitit fcltle. I'lu
I 'nderwear.

There are specially interest-
ing prices on a variety of Un-

derwear for Children, Women
and Men. But one fault sue
range incomplete.
( UcMmitMictt Mile, west of .Main AMc.
Il'omeu's O'lores.

) 5' 5o real French Kid
Olove (black) at 75c is an un-

common happening. Fresh
goods, three and four rows of
embroidery.
I hcMiiiil sticet Milr, west of Main AMc.
A'ibdous.

Three of the touch-and-g- o

kinds :

.15c Annures 18c.
Belter quality 25c.
.5c Satin Annures 10c.

A new line of Satin-edg- e

Moire Ribbons that you'll be
ulau to know. os. to 1 6,
0 to 2jC.
1 Jit 1'raTiM pt.

. prons.
"Soiled," but they don't look-it-.

No matter ; tlie price is
half. From a handful for a dol-

lar up to er line.
t ltii t sub , Mam isle.

'John Wanamaker.
(Ox'oirvvictt.

ii..MtKi:s iii:ai villi: ti:a.

Who Would NotYisit the Fair?

Ilciciofor. tin ilinissou ri was.'rilCt no..
Tills iar tin MIMIssIiin Wit. I. :

I'lm lilnl v mi lini run I'cnl-W'orl- li or

CLARKE'S
CELEBRATED HEADACHE TEA ;

Hi Mill tli ctM. nun AilmlkMoii J'liki't KItl'l'.Mis. In. iii.1,,,1 ii,,.,j IM llii'.Malii lIulKIIHK.
Il uilli.IM' AW all llic .MurMin'racliiis

oii nm unJ ciioiikIi l'iipp Oil Sisip to keep
oii cte.ni lor n jt-u-

samGel'clarke's
TKA A COITJ'.i: STOHK, 12 A SOUTH

0.l':r.' ST. I.ANt'ASTKH, l'A.,
, w.. ,,,,.h,,'"l',")-'- " TOT1IK IWIIt.

St) 0O
--

1 HAND fAin orBNINO

AT THK

New York Store

Wi: AUK NOW KXHIHlTINCt A BTOCK OF

NEWFALLGOODS!

Three times louliircofiir t!iM.orp thnt In llif
KihM "oiilit Mien- - to iH'lt'T mil untune If Mr liml
only 11 Ihlnl of our present Min- k- but we mini
hnc the Lntett St) lc.

We Have the Assortment I

We Have the Lowest Prices !

WE OPEN TO-DA- Y!

ItAJAll WOOI, HUITINOH, S linhes lile,
lie i worth "e.

HIINOHA WOOI. HUITINOH, Colored
Htrls's, 17c ; Mjlil c tryw here nt itie.

PIN KC'AHII.M Kit till KNItlirrTAH. Hiiisrtnr
Qunlitv, beautiful Colors, 311 rd ami iiiurter
H lite, 87J" j worth Me.

A llunilreil Now Design hi Plain anil Htrlpcit
COMIIINAITO.V MUiriNOS, nt 23c,

3V,ic Wc liml 7fo n J unl.

New Fall Hosiery 1

EW FALL KID AND CASHMERE GLOYES !

Blankets and Flannels!
Al' IJHKsl' 11AKD CA1II I'HICKH !

WATT & SHAND
G, 8 and 10 East King St.

IASHIONS.

24 Centre Square,

J. Harry Stamm's
FASHIONS,

I'lit-hli- I not nlaiijh Njiioiiyiiion with
liriuity, lml Ihl season It he iiKieed tlmt
" llennly nhoiild go Hc.iiitirnlly Attired."

t)UH

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS

Aic notaMo ter fem firt-clab- i ttatutei--,

BIG VARIETY.

STYLES, QUALITY AND CHEAPNESS,

lilt: VAHIKI V OI'IIUH

DRESS GOODS
IsrrHll) ii markalile innl miiicioi goat-ti- In

IjinliiK tiuin us. Nutliini but

Bargains Here.
Iaiily Htrlpvd lrlniiniiix Hlllts at Toe a jnril.
Ilcailtltnlhlrliieil I'lirlan Hllkhnt Jl anil Jl W

a jaril.
iWliuh il M online hlrlied SiililiiKsnt

:il'4-- Jiud.
I'liild "i:iM" Knttlims nt

&V iij aril. IhesoKiHiihiircctqiilslte, Ihvbiaiity
of shailhiK I" Ix'jonil all llnacln.itlnn

IU hull AIIAVimiI .Small MilptilMulthiKi. at Joe
n jiinl. 'linn-good- s inccui ptlonally line.

Iisllieii Woistnl I'lnlds, lolors lnuiitlfiilly
coinliineil, al .Vk' a .Mini.

UMluli Saioii) biittlUKs at 37'.c a
ynnl,

avim-l- i Hllk Llnik 8iiltlni;s, foi clillilien'K
near, ptutM, jil Ntiong, &t)c a jaiil,

I'lnl-lic- il llenridtas, U
sliailf", nl 7.V a jard. 'o better kooiIs Here
cti mill lor SI.

To Sec Is To Believe. Come !

D.nilile-l'o- W'iMHit I'lc-lim-i rcf-a- t 10c a jaul.
TliesCKiMKlHiiie'.jC.i .Mint niiilir pi Ice.

Kslni'li I'lcncli MtilKil Suitings nt
.17' je a ymd. 'Hum1 kihhN iiic mi iniiile that
iliixl can't ii main on lliein, niiij tln bccicr
soiliisly I lie least bicczr Mllltlitni tlicma-- llli
a brush.

I'llly illlli lint si) lesSchonl I lillilicn's In ess
lioisU, I'lnlds ami Hlils-s- , at Itfo ami 1,1'a

ThescKisslsiiieslronuiis llio brine liom the
iKcan, jet pntt as the June skies.

m BOSTON STORE

Cheapest of All,

No. 24 Centre Square.
r llltl' K DALMATIAN INS KIT POWDKlt,

1 propcllisl bi ii uixsl pottiler blower. Is llm
iiinnt ctlwlu.il ilcstro.MT of Mien and oilier small
I list cts. For sale

At iium.i:y'h imuo stoiik,
Sri West Klnir Sin-cl- ,

I 1UMIY WOI.F,

FURNITURE STORE,
him rcmowil to l.W Ijist Klmj street. Ion Im; a
lull lliiunf rurnllurc of every iiescrlptlon at the
Innctt prim.. Also IJll.lcrtaklni; promptly at-

tended lo. Call ami examine our
11. WOI.K.

ILLKIl'H HOKAX SOAP,L

MILLER'S
Borax Soap

WIL- L-

WASH CLOTHES,

-- AND

EVERY ARTICLE UNDER THE BUN

ttavpft.
Tyi. B. K. 8IIAUH. J. V. VONDKRSMITII.

TM

LancasterCarpet H

18, 20, 22 EAST ORANGE ST.

rt'll Y on Ent OnMRG Mrret ?
OUU IttTHINKKHlii In Cur rn-l- Curtfllnn, Etc.,

KXCI.UHfVGLY.
Till" Is the only plure. Millnblii for urh n

lumliirH, tlmt cimiIiI nnd 111 the CKNTHK ( f
THE CITY.

We are Kind thai we are here nnd no trc our
friends nnd patron. They nil miy " tf Just
the plnco. why. you're right here!"' Ye, ll'
the plnce.

You ran brentlm here. Yon can frn here. It
I ilcamnt here.

And von can hny everythlns litre In our line
nt HIOHT I'HICm

SHAUB A VONDERSMITH.
auE2SVIyd

MAIITIN A CO.J."

CARPETS ! CARPETS

We have added an additional
salesroom to our Carpet and
Wall Paper Department, and
now have the largest Show
Rooms in the city all on sec-
ond floor. New and elegant
stairways make this floor easy
of access.'

Our stock of Carpets this
Fall is larger than ever before,
and contains more Ncxv Patterns
than will be found elsewhere.
A few patterns over from last
season at about half price what
they cost.

Mocpiettes, Axminster and
Gobelins, never so handsome
before.

Body Brussels, all the popu-
lar makes.

Our Special Body Brussels,
lull s; irame, and in every re
spect as good as the best made
I lartford or Bigelow. Price
right.

Those Tapestry at 46c, same
quality as sold last season at
65c, are going fast.

Full line of Extra Super Car-
pets, all wool filling, at 50c :

never before sold under 60c.
Window Shades ready to

hang, 29c ; Spring Fixtures.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

f?vu (Oootipf

AIU.Y AUTUMN HTY1.ES.E

Charles Stamm,
35-3- NORTH QUEEN STREET,

llHsOHueil ii HIk Assortment of

EARLY AUTUMN STYLES

AND- -

COLORS

NewSuks DressGoods

HENRIETTAS and CLOTHS.

Wc take pliiisiuc In iiiiuoiiiiehiK Ihe oieiilnc
of a laiKu shipment of tlie aboic kismIs In nil
the latest sljles and coluis for Aiituinu Wear
at

Very Moderate Prices.

Silks.
halm De lannr- - l'liishis.

.Moire Autiiie- - Velvets.
ha tin Itliiulama Siitlns.

Oios-liial- u hllks- - hiirahs.
Arniure I'aiiiles-Noieltl- es.

IN rslan ranclcs-Hrocail- cs.

Dress Goods.
Hi nrlittas treses.

UiiiIh r I'labls t'ashinercs.
l'allern hulls Novelties.

L'lnbcr htrlpcd MohHlr.
hlikilliiiuls-hlillln- ns

Cletris- -

llioad Cloth. Delias Cloths,
l.'UKlisli Costuine Cloths,

lrlcots Cloths, Habit Cloths. Ijicllcs Cloih,
KtilcnloHli Cloths, llaskct Cloths.

Aiiiiuone II' Itulc hackings, CloakliiKK, etc., cle.

Allure reivctftill luv Itcd to to call nnd Ii.- -
(vet our

NEW GOODS
-- AND-

NOTE OUR LOW PRICES.

Samples sent Krecupon application.

Country onleis uitixo prompt unit careful in-
tuition.

Goods sent to nil parUC, O. I)., or on lecelpt
of iKMoillccnrihr.

Don't inlss Kilnc our display lieforc making
selections.

Our nualllle arc nlirayb n liable. I'rteo
nlwiijutliB lowest.

No trouble to khow goods ut the Money Ha-ln- g

vm m
35-3- 7 North Queen St,

LANCAS'IXH, l'A.

n j(V fl
Jl

9
fiAtirtrr, wam. vaveh, cubtai.v and hiiade dartmenth.

HHCER& BROTHER.
Carpet Department.

Our Knll nnd Winter Htoek ofCnri-ct- will mertlyour nllentlon, being the BetHUn1rd Mktt
of Mwiuette, Dtxty llrnscl, TH-tr- Umel, tngrnln of All (Irndr, Kuir",Llnoltenm,01l
Clolli4'U!.

HcwIiik mid Done In the Ilest Mnnncr.

Wall Paper Department.
V11II raiier mid Dceoriillon!! for the coining Hoajon.

HpeclnltleK. IViptr llnngcrs end Decordtors rent and their
I'nll Stock of

Damp Wall Paint

Curtain and Shade Department.
Lace Curtain for CO cent per I'alr and Upward. The LntU Novelties In Heavy Curtain for

Doorwnya and Window. Hnnd-Mnd- c Cambric, with Match Fringe. txiw-Prlcc- Rcudy-Ma- d

Hhndex. Htore Minde n Kpeclnlty.
a-- Order l'rouiplly Filled.

25, 27, 29 and 31

LANCAHTUlt, HEPTCMBEIt, 1(1, IhSil.

Only a Week
TO CL0SK OUT

BARGMINS
-- IX-

DRY GOODS 1LNT) NOTIONS.
SPECIAL. LOW l'lUCES TOR

CARPETS AND LADIES AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

Tlie Philadelphia. Store,
6 AM 8 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

marif-ljilA-

B I.ANK1-7IH- .

BLANKETS SAVED

METZGER Si
Late Ijist HprltiK DoiiKlit

Blankets !

Bitted from it Fire, on which the niell of smoke. Is
larnu case of them, but still haven few more left.

COMPORTS and COUNTEItl'ANl-- S In Large

Metzger& Haughman's Cheap Store,
Nos. 38 and 40 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

(OI'VOSITK THIS COOIMJU HOUSK.1

ilirtlchi-o- .

ItHOADH A HON.H"
BEAUTIFUL FORMS

Aie not chance. from artUtle the of skilled workmen.
We have New Line the Patfrns of

ItHOOL'I NWK
II IIt Ac

Many of these nrtlclcs, altlioiiKh Build Oo'.d,
vitc examination.

4

LINN AF

STOVES!
-- uo

I IT

BARGAINS.
A (irand Dlsplav of the Misl l'opular ami

Most Reliable

Organs
will in; madi: IIV

Kirk &
at Tin:

fa in.
All should cMimliiv them, for sooner or later

on villi vwint one, and one that will give .von
We lsisltlvcl Kiumilltcc haltstac- -t

Ion In every particular for si cam, nint sell
on the easiest terms live dollars month.
Think of It from iwiy for ll 1

The above came timet from the factory,
nnd we villi otlcr islttve burealu each day
the l'alr. KlllK .1 CO.,

No. VI West KlllK ht lincasler, l'J.
1'. S. hccoiiil-llaui- l Orvans taken
Kchaiii;e.

S' WOUK.

10, l. V MAItKKrr.STUKirr.Utcar of the
l'listomee), l'A.

Donot KullloUill During I All! WILK unit
htv our I'lne Assoruneiit

Jump Seat Carriages.Etc.
ha all the latest sljles to select from, and

have also very fine assortment second-han- d

work some my own
ttoitoui prno. Call anil exnmiue No trou-

ble to show our work innl 1 plain cvtrj detail.
Iteisilntltii; and Itepatrini; promptly anil

neatly done. One set workmen ope chilly
euiplojed fur that purpose.

.

WaMiable I'aper and
Work Guaranteed.

West St.,
PENN'A.

Ten Days
TIIK STOCK OF

liANCAHTER. PENN'A.

FROM A FIRE !

HHUCHMHN
Immense Quantity

Blankets !

barely perceptible. We already Mild six
Qiiiiutitlco Cheap I'rlees,

AT--

AND COMPOSITION
-- IN-

arc nt Loner I'rlees than Koed plate, We tn- -

STOVES!
re- -

(tl(iUrtUll1VC.

HI IUII A MAHTIN.

Jars! Jars!

Cliina Hall.
ArniMllhL'l'I'IAOK

JARS
lu I'luts, (juarts and Half Uallonv,

MASON'S IN ALL SIZES.

JELLY TLiIIlLi:RS,.tc.,
AT

High & Martin,
No. I.

CTortl.

ANDCOAl
J 11)IIACOhIIOOKHANI)CASF. WhiT-KU- N

1IAUU W0Ol)s. Wnolesale nnd lletall,
by II. II. MARTINA CO.,

ut-ly- Hi Water hlrect, ljincaster. la.
OAU.MOAltDNKltsiai.MfANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Ofui ts-- No. Mi North mid No.

M North Prince slict
YAUU4 North 1'riiae Strw-t- , utar IttaJinu

DctKjt.
auj!l5-U- l'A.

jeweiRY
made by They result deli;ii In hnnil

a of Uitest J i:VKI.RY In

!!, HIIIIION ANDSCAUK TIKK, lJUACKLiri'S, ItlNOS, BUTTONS,
CHAINS, WATCH CHAINS, ORNAMi:NTS,

of

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. WEST KING STREET.

.'tCUH'ft,

llllENKMAN.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No- - 152 ITortli Queen Street,

LASCAsn:n.

luoic.
ON'TMIHS

RARE

Pianos and

Johnson Co.,

..i.xcAsn:; cocxrv
)
satisfaction.

a
onttotwo.vearslo

eoodn
a of

JOHNhON

IM.inosand
Iu

(SJrtwirtoco.
TANIUKDC'AHltlAUK

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

lVNCAhfLlt,

of

Buggies, Phaetons,
I o

a of
of work.

1

of

King
IjANCAKTKR,

or

an of

have

ut

&1-- .

"LIGHTNING"

ATLOWTl'HItTX.

KACTKLNQBT.

tJiuenhtrtct,

LANCASTER.

jwxx'a.


